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Morro FOR rHE YEAR.

"Lud what wi.ltt Ihou have me ta do."

PRAYER TOPIO.
à2'Pray that we mnay lie able to send out four Missionaries
this autumu, two maie Missionaries and tivo single~ ladies.

Foreign Ilissions.

Intlie dark-est part, of the darkest of In dia'sPresidencieri
_ a situated the mission of the Baptists of the Marit-,nie
SProvinces of Canada.

For eigliteeu years, the work lias been prosecureci with
more or less vigor and faithfuluess.

The country lias becu prospected, five mission stations
f bave been equipped, and others selected, while nine sub-
Sstations have naturally grown from. the w?rk prosecuted
fr:om the chîef centres.

The language lias been learned, the Gospel lias been
preached, and six churches with a meuibershîp of about two
h'xndredl ha.ve'beeu organized amid a population, which ex-

Îceeds a million and a hiaif of people. Yet at no pariod, in
i, ,aglhi,~~,,., s,.î.g;m ~ h '~it IIh.~IgTIIt Iuî.IsMI



the history qf the mission, Iris the 'demanud for Canadiau
agents, been even approximatüly supplied.

Properly spcaking, this belmigs to the home departinent,
but ivhat is its effeet on the workers here, on the work itý;elf
and on the heathenism, which lies hcavy and dark on every
side?

To our limited huiman vision the number of converts
gatliered- inay appear sadly disproportionate with the
ainount of labor -and inoney expended, and th6 question
naturally foliows, ivhy is this so?

For nmontha past this thouglit bas been corning and stay-
ing with ils; lias been underlying other thoaglîts, whîle ever
and anon, it has pressed to the front for consideration, and
it wri ng s fromn the heart a voiceless yearning cry,~ of why!1
Why!

;Although large portions of the field have unavoidably
been left untouched, though there are hundreds of villa ées >iuto which the messengers of G id have neyer gene, there are
niany sections and villages, where they and the story they
tell are weIl knovn. Bibles and Set ipture portions, witl'
tholusands of Christian books have beei sold, and numbcrless
pages of tracts have'been distributed the influence of which
combined with tlhe preached word-has given a general uplift
to many of the eurreats of thouglit, which sway the multitu -
dles. Any one, who hýas watched for years, the onward
xnarch of events, cannot fail te thankfufly recognize, that the
leaven of the Gospel la at work, and that the blessing of God,
is, iu sôme inensure manifest.'

.Apart frein those, who have joined the churches, there
are these in different localities, who have renouneed idol-
worship, who read the word of God. who sing lTis praises
snd pray te Hum, and who say, that they behieve, that Jeas
is the Christ, the Saviotir of the world, yet they do net corne
ont, and here again our hearts are greviously troubled.
Public opinion is a stroag current, &g~ntwhicl4 they dare
net oppose themnselves; they are afraid, that the love of



Christ will bo-found wanting, when vieighed gis h

alienation of~ dear ones, and the côinternpt -of ail.

Truly, these are serious obstacle§,.yet are we mistakeni

in thinking, that this, the way of the cross, is I(od'S way?

"This is the victory, that over cometh the w9rld, even your

faith." Is this the world, and rnust we admit, that the com-

bined faith of English and Telegu workers i3 too weak for

this cqntest with il,? Or niay we appropiate the sadly truth-

fui utterances of H-ezekiah when threatened with Astyrian

hosts ? Eh( w our hearts eche every wvord, of the prayer that

follows. How wve long for that mighty faith, which in. the-

midst of such distress, could wait patiently for thç% Lord

and for thp, chosen people of God what a wond.erful deliver-

ance camne
We wvant these people to corne out; XVo feel that the

honor of God would be vindicated, tliat the name of Jehovah

would be exalted and that our own fainting hearts would be

made to sing.

' Isourobeiene trdyor our devotionlow, that faith is

andhasGo's im no yt cme? But God hath said ;-

"Behold now is the accepted time," and though the

earth and heavens pass away lis word shall not fail.

Surely we miust look elsewhere for the reason of the

bonds Nvhich stili hold those who, daim to believe, as also for

the reason of the slowness with which the Gospel is accepted

by themiassezi. Willingly wouldwepass through a lonez wait-

ing, time that patience may be perfected and a more robust

f aith built up.
Withi what a ineasure of the spirit's anointing must

Elijah have been blest if he could sit quietly content by the

dryingbrokof Cherith. When will we learn that the greatest

victories are won when the arin of Almighty God is our sole

defence. Without God Elijah and Paul were erdinaiy men

arnong. their bretlhren ; witli God in them 'the wicked trern-

bled before thera.



In this Christiàix 4xspensation the promise of the power
of God is broad enough to encourage the weakest. It is :
tito you and to yjur oidren, and te oeil that are afar- off."
Anud among the far-off ones nxay we net lain a place, and in
the face of opposing heathenismi and in the presence of over-
whelming difficulties appropriate the promise of our Pather
whe is mnore~ ready te give to His children tlîan the
wisest and niest loving earthly parent eau be. If h le Ephen-
ians could receive the Holy Ghost, why ca'nnot we. He can

epyus of bindering selfialinesE arid worldliness, lead us in-
to unqueàtioning and .glad obedience, and best w the faith
that looks calnily in the face of discouragemnent ànd waits
patiently a manuifestation of thd Power of God

With such a Gospel and sucli a promise % e marvel at
a.t ouir own N'veakness. What are the hardened heart% of men
and the chais which Satan ha% been forging, ail the.3e long
dark years te the maker of the universe ?

I will lift up mine eyes unta the his frei wheiice cometh
mny help; my help cometh from the Lord, whiclh made
H-eaven and earth.
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